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Seavenging ．effect of cateehin on free radicals studied by molecular orbital

ealculation 

ZHAO Bat—Lu， LIU Shah—Lln ，CHEN Yun—Sbe ng，XIN W en—Juan 

fInstitute of Biophysics，Chinese Academy of Sciences，Beijing 100080，China) 

ABSTRACT The eigenvectors， net charges， and 

electron population on catechin were calculated with 

molecular orbital method MNDO tt was found that 

the 2 hydroxyls on the benzene ring of the chromane 

were m0re active than the others on the other benzene 

ringwhenit reacted with afree radica1． 

KEY W 0RnS catechin； antioxidants； free tadi 

cai scavengers； mo'tecular structure 

Cateehins and green tea polyphenols 

scavenged O； by about 74％ and 72％ 

respectively in irradiated riboflavin／EDTA 

system and scavenged almost all oxygen radi- 

cals produced from respiratory burst of 

polymorphonuelear leukocytes stimulated by 

phorbol myristate acetate， which indicated 

that they were effective scavengers of flee radi． 

cals~”
． The water extracts of green tea and the 

antioxidants showed a strong inhibitory effect 

on the backward mutation induced by 

aflatoxin B1 (AFB1)and benzo(a)pyrene 

fBaP)in Salmonella typhimurium． The tea 

antioxidants inhibited gene forward mutation 

_n V7q cells treated with AFB， and BaP， 

and also decreased the frequency of sister 

chromatid exchanges and chromsome 

aberration in V7 cells treated with AFB ． 

The main components of the water extracts of 

green tea are cateehins． There has been no re． 

port about the molecular mechanism of 

scavenging free radicals by catechins in the lit． 

eratures． In order to study the scavenging 

mochanism for oxygen radicals by catechins， 

the eigenvectors， net charges， electron 

mulliken population and other parameters of 

the atoms of the catechin molecules were cal- 

culated by M NDO method． The attack 

points on catechias by oxygen free radicals 

were suggested． The results were compared 

with that of molecular vitamin E， a 

well-known scavenger of矗ee radicals in vivo． 

The results may be useful for selecting more el- 

feetive scavengers of free radicals by theoreti． 

cal method． 

M ETI量0DS 

The primary reasonable configurations of 

catechin and vitamin E were determined by 

configuration optimization with a molecular 

meehanical program M M P ．̂ 1’hen the orbita1． 

parameters were calculated with M NDO 

method． Except some dissociation potentials 

of valance states， the primary atomic 

parameters were remained  in the calculation 

and the potentials came from some special da． 

ta means．The data were 13．6 ev for H． ： 20．8 

ev for C， ； l1．3 ev for C， ； 26．5 ev for 

N2 ； 13．6 ev for N2s； 33 0 ev for 02s； 

l6．2 evfo rO～ 

When the molecules of cateehin and vita． 

min E were calculated ， the parameters of 35 

and 36 atoms were input respectively． The at． 

om numbers of catechin and viiamin E were 
shownin Fig1． 
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roject sup posed by the National Natural Science 『dI ”̈ ”“ p““ ”“ u儿“a“on uI 
Foundation ofChina．№ 39070227 catechin in water solution， the bond lengths 

Eaat China Normal University，Shanghai 200062， and angles between the atoms from the calcu． 

China． 1ation were shown in Fig 2 and Fig 3． The 
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this plane and located on z direction． 

Structural characteristics of catechin de． 

duced from eigenvectors of highest occupied 

orbitaIs The highest occn Djed orbital is the 

main taking part in the chemleal reaction． 

Tbe structural characteristic of a molecule can 

be found from the distributions of different 

eigenvectors． The electrons of S， Px，and Py 

orbital ussualy fornl口bond and the electrons 

0fPzforill bond． The  electronwasmainly 

in Pz orbitals from the carbon atoms of 

benzene in the chromane plane and the oxygen 

atoms 7， ll， and l3(Tab 1)，meaning that 

the benzene ring， together with the 2 oxygen 

Fig 3- Bond lenglhs and angles be en ittoms of 

catechin． 

atoms of hydroxyl groups connecting to it and 

the oxygen atom in pyrane ring formed a big 

COnjugative system．The 2 hydroxyl groups 
were not a real hydroxyl but a middle fo1"111 be． 

tween a hydroxyl and a quinone． The oxygen 

atom in pyrane ring enlarged this big 

conjugative system and increased the contribu． 
tion of quinone． The electrons were delocated 

on this big COnjugative system The other 
benzene ring was perpendicular to the  
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chromane plane， so the electron of Px on the 

carbon 15， 16， l7， l8， 19， 20 and oxYgen 

atoms 22 and 23 participate to lbrm a big 

bond rTab I) but smaller than that on 

chromane． These 2 hydroxyl groups also had 

some components of quinone． But the elec- 

trons on the oxygen atom of hydroxyl groups 

in pyrane ring(atom 21 in Tab 1)did not have 
this character 

Structural eharaeteristi of vitamin E 

deduced from the same method The 

eigenvectors in carbon atoms and oxygen at。 

oms of hydroxyl group of benzene ring 0f Vit- 

amin E calculated with the same method were 

shown in Tab 1．The eigenvectors ofthe high- 

est occupied orbital of vitamin E had almost 

the same distribution as that of the catechin， 

e2． The distributions on Pz were much more 

than on other orbitaIs， meaning that vitamin 

E also existed in a middle form between 

hydroxy1 benzen and quinone 

Eleetron mulliken population and net char- 

ge differences between oxygen and hydrogen at· 

oms of hydroxyls on benzene ring of the 

chromane and the other benzene ring The 

electron mulliken populations between oxygen 

and hydrogen atoms of the hydroxyls on the 

other benzene ring were larger than those on 

the benzene of the chromane(Tab 21，sug． 

gesting that the bonds of O—H 0f 山e 

hydroxyls on the other benzene ring were 

stronger than that on the benzene of the 

chromane． Because this population indicated 

the bond strength between the 2 atoms． This 

also meant that the H atoms of the hydroxyls 

on the benzene ring of the chromane were eas． 

iert0【eavewhenit reactedwith aoxygenfree 

radica1． The net charge differences be tween 

the oxygen and hydrogen atoms of hydroxyls 

on the other benzene ring were also 1arger than 

that of the benzene ring on the chromane 

plane(Tab 2)， which supported the above 

conelusion． 

Tab 1． Coefficients of molecular orbital of eateehin 

and vitamin E． 、 

a

N
t。

o

m

of Symb。1 S Px 。Py Pz 

C atechin 

8 

9 

10 

】1 

13 

15 

】6 

】7 

18 

】9 

20 

23 

Vitamin E 

4 

15 

- 43．O0o29 0．oo0o9 o．ooo39 o．12063 
- 47．00018 0 00009 0 00015 0 0l421 

- 47．00102_0．00284 0．00001_0．10488 

0 00221 0．00659 0．00053_0 08 l98 

- 47．00368--0．O0883_0 00240--0 04582 

0 00l94 0 00217 0．0038l 0．05449 

000020--0．O0285_0 00214-0 03952 
- 47．O0291 0 00l29_0．00883 0．0l886 

0 011 l9--0 02382 0．03280-0．02099 

0 00860 0 01739-0．01257-0．00069 
- 47．00487-0 03313 0．0l434 0．10626 

0．0o0o2_o 0o009_o．O0012_0 01072 

0 00l94-0 42309 0 03703 0．04854 
- 47．00007_0 33721 0．02488 0

．02885 

0 00082 0 15590-0 01278-0．0l 205 

0 0OO68 0 44988-0．04l04-0．03814 

0 00l 59 0 45048-0．04082_0．03424 
- 47．00358 0 04572-0 0o625_0．00692 

0 00327 0．00749-0 00814 0．00956 

0．00l03--0．33750 0．02676 0．02757 

0 00344 _0 30055 0．0l730 0．02950 

00506--0．00965 0．00475-0．32464 

0 00413 0．00769-0．00803__0．4568 l 

0．00273-0 01359 0．O05I5_0．23705 
- 47．01054 0 02080-0 00718 0

．3 195 l 

0 01220 0．0l057-0．00004 0．24776 
- 47．00062 0 00032 0．00180 0．25095 

Tab 2． Edeetron muiliken pol~latiom 《MP)and the 

net charge differences 《AE) between oxygen and 

hydrogen atoms of hydroxy~ oR be nzene ring of 

chromane andother bezenering． 

DISCUSSION 

From above results it can be  found that 

with regard to the be nzene ring of the 

C C C C C C O C C C O O C C C C C C O O O C C C C C O 
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chromane plane， both catechin and vitamin E 

are almost the same structure· eg． Both ale 

in a middle forms between hydroxyl be nzene 

and quinone， which is easy to react with flee 

radicals to form quinone free radicals． W hen 

vitamin E"reaCtS’with a free radicalit will forlT1 

a quinone free radical So we suggest that， 

When catechin reacts with a ffee radical， it al— 

so forills a quinone free radical on its benzene 

ring of ehromane plane aad mavbe oii,other 

benzene ring． So that one catechin molecular 

can react with more than one free radical mo— 

locular． This conclusion is consistent with the 

result of our experiment that the scavenging 

effect of catechin on O is larger thafi that of 

vit min EI ． 

xo 

CH

．．

~

．

C

RH 三 

”一 。 “ 

It has be en regarded that， when catechin 

reacts with free radicals， only two hydroxy 

groups on the other be nzene ring are jncluded 

without using the hydroxyls on the benzene of 

the chromane Our results show that the dec- 

tron mulliken populatinns and the net charge 

differences be tween the bxygen and hydrogen 

atoms of hydroxyl groups on the other 

be nzene ring are larger than those on the 

benzene ring of the chromane plane and the 

。0njugative system on the benzene ring of the 
chromane plane is bigger than that of other 

be nz ene ring． So when they react with oxygen 

free radicals， the first attacked points should 

be at the two hydroxyl groups on the benzene 

ring ofchromane plane． 

W e have also studied rutin， qnerectin， 

．

isoquerectin， and glycyrrhizin． which struc- 

hlro~similar to cateehin． It was found that 

o o

。  

the scavenging effects of these traditional 

chinese medicines on ()； were also very 
strong~4f ， confirming our above suggestion． 

The structures of these medicines are： 

“  e 
- [

”

C．器； 一 ．H-。 c．Ĥ' 

O(C,H,IO0 nO 

j lfnⅡ Gl~eyrrhtzin 

The method of DM NO used  in this work 

is an approximate one． A more aCCurate 

method will be used for further ca lculation to． 

prove our above result and to study more pre． 

cisely on the nature of this kind of 

antiOxidants． 
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用分子鞔道计算方法研究儿茶素对自由基的清 
除作用 

整堡堕、型 陈润生、忻文娟R宁；z 
冲 国科学院生物物理研究所，北京 100080，中国) 

提要 本文用分子轨道法计算了儿茶素分子各原子的 

本征向量、净电荷和电子分布等．发现当儿茶素与自 

由基反应时，革井吡哺平面萆环 J二两个羟基比另一个 

苯环上的两个羟基活泼． 

关 键 词 

结构 

儿茶素：抗氧化剂：自由基清除剂：分子 

；； ， 
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Effect of cimetidine on isolated rat myocardial reperfusion injury 

w u Song， HU He-Cheng，XU Xue-Zheng 

(Department of siology，Zhejiang Medical University，Hangzhou 310006，China) 

且̂STR̂ CT The effects of cimetidine fcira)on 

ventricular fibrillation threshold (VFT)， diastohc 

excitation threshold(DET)， effective refractory peri． 

od fERP)，and walnerable perked(VP1，weTc deter- 

mined jn both stable perfusion and posfischemic 

reperfusion rat hearts The results showed that 

reperfusion after 15 min global myocardial ischemia 

caused a significant decrease VFT and ERP， and ao 

increasein VP and DET． CIm l l'llr／lo卜 L～ pre． 

vented the lowering in VFr，shortening io ERP．and 

lengthen ing io VP from the postischemic reperfusion． 

Cim o．1 mmol·L■0 attenuated the exacerbation of 

VFT and VP． Cinl 0．01 mmol_L■。 did not exen 

any noticeable iniloen ce oo the elec trophysiological 

parameters It was shown that Cim 1 mmol·L一0 

protected myocardium against the aggravation of 

electrophysiological characteristics indoced by 

postischemic mperfusion． 

KEY WORDS ventricular fibrillation；electrophy- 

siology；cimetidine；myocardial roperfusion injury 

Serious arrhythmias even as ventricular 

fibrillation (VF)are frequently induced by 
postischemic reperfusion(” A mass of 

Received 1991 Jan 26 AcCepted  1991 Sep6 

Pr~ect supported by the Education Committee of 
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histamine release is probably an important 

factor in the appearance of arrhythmiasI 21
． It 

has been proved that cimetidine， an 

H，-receptor antagonist， has an an 一 

arrhythmia action during ischemia13t． Never- 

theless， the effects of Cim oi2 reperfusion 

arrh ythmias and its related mechanism ale still 

uncertain． Furthermore， so far very few re． 

ports~ have been found about the action of 

Cim on myocardial electrophysiological char- 

actefistics during reperfusion， this study was 

to investigate jn isolated rat hearts whether 

Cim COBld prevent myocardial reperfusion 

changes． 

MATERIALS AND M ETHODS 

Cjm was obtained  from Shanghai First 

Pharmaceutica1 Factory． 

W istar rats were bred  from the Expefi． 

mental Animal Center of Zh~iang Medical 
UnNersity． 

ZMUp-l Computerized measuring appa- 

rams for electrophysioiogical parameters was 

made by the subsidiary factory of Zhejiang 
Medical University 

Preparation of isolated hearts Forty—si)【 

rats weighing 230± 2I g were used． 

 ̂

． ． ． 
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